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Mr. and Mis. R. G. Perry visited
the farmer's sifter near Graham

R. Goodwtin atended the

big birthday dinner given his grand

mebher. Mrs. MliWhell. in New Hope

tO Mfand Mrs. Seif of High Point
spent the week-end with Mrs. Self s

parents, Mr. and Mk's. D. B* Woody;

Mr. Robert Thompson and family

drove down from Greensboro Sun-

day and took his sister Mrs. J. 1.

Mann by surprise for dinner.
Mr A. F. will shows

that he had taken forethought to

provide for ,• those responsible for

hfis care in old age.
‘ Mrs. Lizzie Dark, who seems to

have imporved since taking treat-
ment -at Durham, was able to atend
church Sunday.

Mr. G. C. Durham is only partial-

ly deaf and dumb and not totally
at printed last week.

Even' member is urged to at-
tend church nevt Sunday. It is
not the regular .preaching day, but

the last Sunday before the last
preaching service before the annual
conference, and it woii.d be well for

us to have a heat-t
#
o-hear talk about

things for which there is no need
for a (preacher’s toeing present. The
lay leader requests hearty co-opera-
tion in these strenuous times.

Mr. G. C. Durham is now in
the State Hospital but it is hoped
that he may soon recover full pos-
session of his mental powers. He
is. a hard worker, a fine mechanic,
desoite his affliction of deafness,
sci Mr. W. J. Durham says he would

father have his hand cut off than
-@ee his son have to go to the hos-
pital, (but that he felt it was he-h
for all concerned that he go. He
Had apparently become dangerous,
threatening even his father with a
gun, and the latter will explain
the whole matter to any of those
who are passing harsh judgement
upon him. Nor short d anv reproach
be leveled at Grover, since he has
been unbalanced *by the loss of
his home in Durham when he was
unable to meet .payments due on it.
But the father will explain all to
any critic of his actions in the
matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stone and Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Carter and two
children visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Durham Sunday.
Mrs. Durham returned with them
for a week’s visit.

Alex and Lacy In
•< Moving Picture

Messrs. Alex Cockman and Lacy
returned Friday from Pinehurst,
where they spent several days with
the Hickory Mountain Club’s dogs
assisting Grantland Rice, notable
magazine writer and movie mag-
nate, in making a movie of hunt-
ing scenes.

They carried 26 dogs, and the
Hickory Mountain dogs are the
only ones bo appear in the scenes.
However, the four finest were the
stars of the piece, the most of the
26 appearing only in a training
scene.

Besides Messrs. Oeckman and
Womble, Mr. Evans, a movie actor
from Philadelphia, took part in the
pictures, also Mr. J. Talbott John-
son of Pinehurst, a nephew of Mt.
Oockman’s, wi 1 be seen in the pic-
tures The film will be released
in about two weeks, and perhaps
may be seen Tiere, as the Pitts-
boro movie theatre is opening again.
Representatives Off the (big city
papers were present to take pic-
tures for the 'photogravure sec-
tions of their papers The movie
film ran in lengbh to 3,000 feet,
but perhaps mrudh (of that footage
will be cut out in assembling. The
picture is a talkie throughout.

<s,

PASTOR DAILEY’S FINAL
I am conveying to my neople per-

haps my final message through the
’•columns of the Record 'before the
i sitb'ng of our Annual Conference
"the 19th of November.

This, my second year now closing,
has been one of many difficulties,
heart-ache®, and suffering one way

-«or another, but Providence never-
theless ihas smiled graciously upon
us, both pastor and people. Some

.of our homes have been saddened
r»by death while others have been

by sickness, tout, through
hit all, our heavenly Father has
..

f
been in the midst of His very own,

‘pealing and comforting all alike.
/

* Now, friends, we are on the
jp’rf’nal run, two weeks remaiin before

• .the closing, and so I (beg every one
£:*to do tois or her (best that the

may toe happy to render a full
accounting. I would urge the Stew-
ards and Missionary Committees to
be very active and see that the
financial -obligations of the -churches

‘

pare met on time, there being no
tine to lose now. Strength to yo.ur
ncart and hand! > •

Mr. Editor, I wish to express to
£*you imy hearty appreciation for the
i generous way in which you have
: Jcarried my notices through the
,wear ;

I wish for you -success in the
continued- enterprise of our county
foa-per, sharing in your attempt to
puild up the whole people of this
area.

J. A. DAILEY.
• ! '

Honored On Her
80th Birthday

lOn Sunday, Nov. '2, about 100
leighbors, kindred and friends
gathered at the -home’of Mrs. Ada
Jityhell in New Hope Townshim and
prsad a bountiful dinner in honor

.* fcf Jtoat good lady’s eightieth (birth-
day.
* Tne Hanks Chapel quartet was pres-
ent. and rendered some very ap-
propriate songs. Rev. R. R. Gordon
gave a very helpful talk, as did
Messrs. R. W. Seymour and DeWitt
Farrell. MVs. Mifcohell was made
Very happy to know that she had so

" 1 A',trrtjK

many friends. She received a number
of presents, which also added to
-her enjoyment of the occasion.
When 'leaving all wished Mrs. Mit-
chell many more happy birthdays.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by Mrs. Blanche
Honeycutt, et als on the 12th day
of August, 1925, and recorded in
Book AC, Page 16, we will on Satur-
day the

Bth day of November 1930
12 o’clock noon

at the Courthouse door in Chatham
County, Pittsboro. N. C., sell at pub-
lic auction for cash to the highest
bidder the folowing land to-wit

FIRST TRACT: Located in Wil-
liams Township, Chatham County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Bun Atwater, Bob Williams, and
Rus McGee, and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point, the North-
east corner on Bun Atwater’s place
and running thence S. 84° 5' E.
4348 ft. to Morgan Creek; thence
along and with said Morgan Creek
in a Southeaster y direction to a
point, the Northeast corner of Rus
McGee’s lands; thence N. 82° W.
1630 ft. to a point in the Norfolk
£ Southern Railway Company’s
right of way; thence N. 64° 45' W.
1900 ft. to a stake; thence N. 87°
15' W. 1469 ft. to a stake at the

Southeast corner of Rus McGee’s
property; thence N. 3° 50' E. 2505
ft. to the point or place of begins

ning; containing 296.62 acres; the
same being known as the Williams
farm as shown on plat of same
made by J. T. Poe, surveyor, Novem-
ber 1922.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and be-
ing in W illiams Township, Chatham
Countv. North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of C. P. Stone, S. H. Mit-
chell and others, and described as
follows: Beginning at an ironwood
on a branch in C. P. Stone’s line,

coiner of Lot No. 2 in the division
of the lands of the late J. W.
Hackney; thence E. 27 chs. and
75 links to a pine knot in S. H.
MitcheTs line; thence N. 15 chs.
to a rock pile, Mitchell’s corner;
thence W. 26 chs, and 50 links to
a hickory; thence N. 26 chs. and
75 links'to a rock pile; thence W.
14 chs. and 25 links to a stake,

Samuel Crabtree’s corner; thence N.
37 chs. and 25 links to a rock,
Crabtree’s corner; thence W. 18 chs.
and 50 links to a large white oak.
C. P. Stone’s corner; thence S. 5 3 i°
WT

. 48 chs. to rock pile and point-
ers, C. P. Stone’s corner; thence N.
68° E. 6 chs. and 50 links to a
post oak and pointers, C. P. Stone’s
corner at head of bottom; thence
down branch as it meanders to the
first station; containing 202 acres;

and being the same tract of land
shown on the plat on file in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Chatham County, North
Carolina, with the papers in the
case of “Bettie Pickett and another
vs Robert Ward and others”, which
is docketed in Judgement Docket
“1” at Page 152. (The description
here given is a verbatim copv of the
written description on said plat; this
written description on the plat is
taken from the report of the Com-
missioners in the case of W. A.
Foushee and others vs. J. J. Hack-
ney and others as registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds in
Book “BK” at Page 234.)

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Mrs. Blanche Honeycutt
et als to pay off and discharge the
indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust.

A deposit of 10% willbe required
from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 4th day of October 1930.
W. G. BRAMHAM AND T.
L. BLAND, RECEIVERS
for FIRST NATIONAL
COMPANY OF DURHAM.
INC., TRUSTEE, formerly
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY DURHAM, N.
C. ‘

NOTICE

Sale of Real State Under Deed
of Trust

Under and toy virtue of a deed
of trust executed and delivered by
G. M. Brooks and wife, Vallie
Brooks to Alamance Insurance &

Real Fistate Company, as Trustee,
dated the Ist day of August, 1924,
and duly recorded in the office of
Register -of Deeds for Chatham
County in Books of Deeds of Trust
No. G. H., at page 463-4-5, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of maturity of the bonds
and interest thereby secured and
the holders of said bonds having
demanded sale of the (property
hereinafter and in said Deed of
Trust described; and under and
by virtue of an order of Hon.
Johnson J. Hayes, Judge of the

i District Court of the United States
for the Middle District of North
Carolina, and ii-n the cause entitled
Mrs. Jeusie P. Roberts, complain-
ant, against Alamance Insurance
and Real Estate Company et al,
defendants, which in order has been
duly entered by the Clerk of the
said District Court at Greensboro,
N. C., and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County in hook of deeds No. 94,
at page 393; and under and by
virtue of the laws of North Caro-
lina; and subject to the conditions
hereinafter stated, the undersigned
John M. Coble, Receiver for Ala-
mance Insurance & Real Estate
Company (and National Real Estate
Company), will on
Monday, 17th day of November,

1930, at 12:00 O’clock Noon
offer for sale at public auction to
'the highest bidder for cash at the
Court-House door of Chatham Coun-
ty, at Pittsboro, N. C., the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels of
land, (bounded as follows:-

FIRST TRACT: In Hickory Mt.
Township, Chatham County, State
of North •Carolina, adjoining the
lands of W. iH. Jones, Geo. W.
Cook and L. A. Brooks: BEGINN-
ING at a gum, G. W. Cook’s cor-
ner and running N. with L. A.

....

Brooks line 81 .poles to a post oak;
thence W. 72 poles to a stake;
thence S. 40 poles to the L. A.
Brook's spring branch; Whewce
dawn the various courses of said
branch to an elan on the N. bank
the head of a small cleared bottom
on the N. side of said branch;
thence northward a straight line
to a water oak or a willow oak on
the S. bank of Vardnel’s Creek
Southeast of the Tox Mill House;
thence down the various courses of
Vardnel’s to two foackberries on the
S. bank of said Creek, W. H. Jones
corner; thence S. 5 o E. 6 rods to
a stone; thence S. 88% o E. 294
poles to the beginning, containing
one hundred and twenty (120) acres,
more or less.

SECOND TRACT: In Hickory Mt.
Township, Chatham County and
State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of W. D. Teague, L. A.
Brooks, M. H. Dark and others,
BEGINNING at M. N. Dark’s second
corner a post oak and running W.
72 poles to a stone, Dark’s other
corner; thence S. 40 poles to a
stone formerly an ash on the N.
Bank of the Spring branch; thence
down said branch its various courses
103 poles to a stone formerly an
elm; thence N. 12%° W. 63-1/5
poles to a water oak on the S.
bank of Verne.l’s Creek; thence
u,p said Creek with its various
courses 41-2/3 poles to Teague's
line; thence E. 150 poles to a Black
Jack in L. A. Brook’s line; thence
S. with L. A. Brook’s line 30
poles to the BEGINNING containing
60 acres, ibe the same more or less.

Increased bids may be placed,
as provided by law, only within ten
days from date of sale'. If, within
twenty days from date of sale,
the successful bidder shows to the
Receiver that there are liens su-
perior to said deed of trust under
of taxes and special assessments)
which this sale is made (exclusive
other than as stated below, he wH
not be required to complete the
purchase, and all moneys paid will
be refunded.

The Receiver is informed, but
does not represent or guarantee,
that said deed of trust ds a first
lien.

Bonds secured by this deed of
trust bear Serial No. 2466.

This is a third re-sale. Bidding
will begin at $1,155.00.

This the Ist day of November,
1930.

JOHN M. COBLE, Receiv-
er of Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Company.

W. S. COULTER,
E. S. W. DAMERON,
JOHN S. THOMAS,

Attorneys.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE OF
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by J. Y. Ferrall
and wife Rita Ferra 1 and C. N.
Buchanan on the 20th day of July,
1923, and recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Chatham
County, North Carolina, in Book FZ
at page 498 we will on

Wednesday, the 3rd day of De-
cember, 1930, at 12 o’clock,
noon, at the Court House door
in Pittsboro, Chatham County,
North Carolina, sell at Public
Auction, the following land,
to-wit:
Two certain tracts or parcels
of land tin Chatham County,
North Carolina, in Hadley and
Buckhom townships and de-
scribed and defined as follows,
to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: All the undevided

interest of J. Y. Ferrall in and to
a certain tract of land in Hadley
towpship, Chatham County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of John
Mann, Bosher Williams and others
and known as the Cicero Ferrall
place, containing 200 acres, more or
less.

SECOND TRACT: All the unde-
vided interest of said Rita Ferrall
and husband J. Y. Ferrall in and
to a certain tract o«f Hand in Buck-
horn Township, Chatham County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of C. N. Buctoanan, Tom Buchanan,
Emry Woodell and perhaps others,
containing 90 acres, more or less,
and being known as the Francis
Buchanan tract of land.

This sale ds made by reason of
the failure of J. Y. Ferrall and wife
Rita Ferrall and C. N. Buchanan

I to pay off and discharge the endebt-
! ednesss secured by said mortgage
I deed.

This the Ist day of November,
1930.

W. A. & J. P. MONROE.
Mortgagees.

nov. 6-27.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of authority contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust given by O. L.
Pawell and his wife Lizzie Powell,
to the undersigned trustee, and
dated 12th day of December, 1919,
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Chatham County in
Book FS of Mortgages, pages 201-
202, the undersigned will offer for
sale and sell at public auction at
the Courthouse Door in Pittsboro,
N. C., on

Saturday, November 29th, 1930.
at Twelve O’clock M.,

the following property, to-wit: Lying
and being in Williams Township,
Chatham County,

BEGINNING at a stake on New
Hope Creek; thence west 42 chains
to a persimmon tree, M. B. At-
water’s corner; thence 70 degrees
west 30 chains to a pine, H. F.
Stone’s corner; thence about 70
chains, Alius Stone’s line, white oak;
thence wesV 3 chains 27 links to
pointers in Stone’s hine; thence up
New Hope Creek as it meanders to
first station, containing 70 acres,
more or less, said land is also known
as Lot No. 5 in the division of the
land of the estate of ElizabethStone s heirs. This land was conveyed
to Sallie F. Beckwith by W. R. Stoneand wife Minnie Stone, on November19th, 1904, and recorded in Book ofDeed E. F., page 186 in the officeof the Register of Deeds for Chatbam County. For further descrip-
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tion see deed from Sallie F. Bee®
with to J. B. Mason, recorded fIR
Botok E. F., page 279, in the offief
of the Register ofr Deeds for Chat*
ham County.

TERMS CKF SALE: CASH
This sale is made by reason of

failure of the parties giving the said
deed of trust to pay off and dis-
charge the same, and at the request
of the owner and bolder of the
note.

This 18th day of October, 1930.
R. P. READE, Trustee.

oct 30- nov 20
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the
authority conferred upon us in a

deed of trust executed by Fred
Knight and wife, Eleanor Knight on

the 6th day of July 1926 and re-
corded in Book AC, Page 53, we
will on Saturday the

15th day of November 1930
12 o’clock noon

at the Courthouse door in Chatham
County, Pittsboro, N. C., sell at
public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the foi owing land,
to-wit:

All those certain pieces, pafrcUs
or tracts of land containing 76 acres
of land, more or less, situated, ly-
ing and being just off the Pittsboro-
Moore’s Bridge Road about 1 mile
Northeast from the town of Pitts-
boro, North Carolina in Center
Township; Chatham County, North
Carolina; having such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a plat
thereof made by G. H. Hancock, sur-
veyor fn 1926, the same being
bounded on the N. by lands of
Thomas Stone; on the E. by lands
of Artel ia Knight; on the S. by
lands of W. P’. Bland and J. M.
Hammock; and on the W. by lands
of Geo. Richardson.

This sale is made by reason of
the failure of Fred Knight and
wife. Eleanor Knight to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10% wil be required
from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 7th dav of October 1930.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF DURHAM, Trustee.
DURHAM, N. C.

oct 23-nov 13

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust, dated November 1,
1925, and executed to the under-
signed by T. Y. Rigarsbee, which
appears of record in the Registry
of Chatham County in Book G. N.,
Page 38, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
therein secured and demand having
been made upon the undersigned
for this foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee wi l offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, on
Saturday, the Bth day of November,

1930,
at twelve o’clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Pittsboro, N. C.,
all the property conveyed in the said
deed of trust and which is described
as follows:
Lying and being in Williams Town-
ship and,

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a
stake on the Raleigh road, G. W.
Riggsbee’s corner; south 6 degrees
east 45 chains and 50 links in A.
J. Riggsbee’s line, east 15 chains
and 50 links to a white oak, Sid
Herndon’s corner, north 5 chains to
a dogwood; thence east 6 chains
and 40 links to pointers north 6
degrees west 15 chains and 50
links to Edward’s Spring branch;
thence up said branch to another
branch; thence up the left hand
prong to another branch thence
up the right hand prong; thence up
the left hand prong to the old line
on said branch; thence west 17
chains on 50 links to a white oak,
J. S. Riggsbee’s corner; thence north
9 chains and 75 links to the first
station, containing 84 acres, more
or less, and being known as the
home place of J. S. Riggsbee, and
being land conveyed by G. O. Riggs-
bee to J. S. Riggsbee by deed on
record in Book FB, Page 42, in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Chatham county, North Carolina.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and be-
ing on the waters of Bush Creek
in Chatham county, bounded on the
west and south by the lands of
G. O. Riggsbee on the east by the
lands of Alvin J. Roberson and on
the north by the lands of and con-
taining 44 acres, more or less, and
being the lands conveyed to J. S.
Riggsbee by G. O. Riggsbee and
wife, January 25th, 1875, recorded
in Book 80, of deed Page 346, in
the office of the Registr of Deeds,
Chatham County, for further descrip-

tion see deed from W. J. Brogden,
Com.

This the 7th dav of October, 1930.
WADE BARBER, Trustee.

oct 16-nov 17 .
NOTICE !

I hereby warn all persons against
hiring or harboring my son Thorn-

THURSDAY, NOVEMRRR e

ton Mitchel, age 15, who has left
me without my consent.

HARRISON MITCHELL,
colored,
Pittsboro, N. C.

oct 30-Nov 13 pd

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Brant Alston
and wife, Lula Alston on the 20th
day of July 1925, and recorded in
book A C, page 15, we will on
Saturday the

22nd day of November 1930
12 o’clock noon

Chatham County, sell at public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bidder
the following land, to-wit:

All that certain piece, -parcel or
at the courthouse door in Pittsboro,
tract of land containing 88 *,4 acres
more or less, situate, lying and be-
ing just off the Siler City-Pittsboro
Highway about 3 miles west from
Pittsboro; the same toeing bounded
on the N toy lands of

’

Harlow Tay-
lor Heirs; on the E by lands of

Arthur Alston; on the q
of Martha McClenahan and

y *an<k
W by lands of Joe Abton

“

hmg the same land convetl"! b*'

Bryant Alston toy the execn+
ed to

W L. London by deed dateT, of
15 - 1 ® 1

0
7„®Tld recorded in BolkVa

,
n'

page • 277, in the Office/' TRegister of- Deeds of rwthe
County, N. C. Latham

This sale is made by reason of
faihire of Bryant Alston an d°iie
Lula Akton to pay off and dh’charge the indebtedness secured ksaid deed of trust. ed b y

A deposit of 10% will bequired from the purchaser at the

1930
iS th * 17tl> day °f Octol>«

W. G. BRAMHAM and tL. BLAND, RECEIVERSfor FIRST NATION??
COMPANY OF DURHAMINC., TRUSTEE. Formerly
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, DURHAM, N.C.

oct 30-nov 20

f \

JUST SUPPOSE—

You had SIOOO in our Savings Department
now. You could buy a good farm or a house
and lot And don’t think that farm land and
homes will not be in demand at better prices

one of these days. They are going for songs
now, but the man who hasn’t saved can not
even raise the tune for the song. The thing to

do is to begin now. It is -truly hard to save a
dollar now, but the man who does get a little
ahead will have the advantage over the fellow
who enters the next period without a dollar of
capital.

We Pay 4% on Savings Accounts and Compound

Quarterly.

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier

GOLDSTON, N. C.

i *

| RE-ROOF FOR j
f THE LAST TIME |
\ \
w y
| If your present roof is |
| about worn away and you |
| are faced with the prob-
| lem or selecting a new
| roof, come by and let us |

show you the Ambler As- |
I bestos Shingles in the £
jfl many new and charming

% colors. |
§

| Ambler Asbestos Shin-
\ gles are made of Asbestos Ya
* and Portland and are al- IF]
5s most indestructible as to
f the weather elements. PI
j They cannot rot, curl, P
| warp nor burn. Very M
£ moderately priced. , §1
i 1
i ||
5 THE BUDD-PIPER jji
1 ROOFING CO. |

5 S
\ DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

s

GALVANIZED ROOFING
AJAX BRAND—QUALITY AND SERVICE

29 GUAGE, 5 V Crimp $4.25 per Square

See us and get our prices before you buy.

Barb Wire $3.50 Fence Wire All Prices.

GOLDSTON HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 371 Goldston, N. C.

I

!
•
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